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i GEORGE BERGNER.

AMUSEMENTS.

sANFORWS
REAR OF HERR'S HOTEL

rpi-LE onlyplace in the State, except Pitts-
tkrs, echo PRY a

B-P,VBNTJE LIC"V..N &WE.

THEATRICAL,

to give

OPERA
and MINSTREL

PERFORMANCES

GO SEE THE

GO SEE THE

GO SEE THE
GO SEE THE

GO SEE Tiit!

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.

TICKET-OF-LESVE MAN.

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.

as performed by

SAN FORD AND TROUPE.

SANFORD AND TROUPE.

SANFORD AND TROUPE.

SANFORD AND TROUPE.

,ANFOAD AND TROUPE.

SANFORD AND TROUPE.
SANFORD AND TROUPE.

SANFORD. AND TROUPE.

SANFORD AND TRQUPE.

SANFORD AND TROUPE.

THE BEST COMPA.X'Y
:,.,~ r

,EXISTENCE.

Ilead the opiniou of the Frets, who have pronounced

TIOKET-OE-LEA.VE MAN
m mitten by SANFORD, to bo one of the most offeettiro

gesexitations introduced

BS( MINS,2"II.IEr.S.

SANFORD'S TROUPE ARE ACTORS.
SANFORD'S TROUPE ARE ACTORS
SANFORD'S TROUPE AREI ACTORS.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM

IMEM2I

THEIR VARIETIES

The ORCHESTRA the most

SCIENTIFIC
ever offbrod in this city

Prof. HAAS at thePiano,
Prof. ASCHE at the Cornett,
Prof. SMIA.EFER as Leader,

Prof. SIVARDE, Double Bass,

Prof. CARL, Violinist,

togt.•ther with the aid Of the Comic M.uiticrians,

make t he. best Instrumental talent ever asso-

dated in th.. 44 c°11:11/117

Go ►`EAR THEM.
Go HE,_kR THEM

GO BELU, T‘'IVM
GO HEAR TH3MI
GO HEAR THEM.'

la preparation by Sanford, to be perfortae,iathiSgall,
a Burlesque on the

4,MERIC4N COUSLL
AMERICAN COUSIN.
AM-ERICAN COITSIN.
AMERICAN COUSIN.

JtJIILRICAN COUSIN.
MIERICAN VOUSIN.
AMIERICAN COUSIN..

Mark the price to

SANFORD'S HALL.
Orchestra Cain.Paquette .
PrtVae.
Single Seats ..Colored Gallery". .

2..."501cany.
26 `t,

$6.00
. 1 00: :Iry

lII=

giaik Ct4grapll/
X.XXVifith Congress---First Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENITATiV.ES.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27

Mr. Harding (Ky.)' argued against the
President's•planofreconstruction, character-
izing the scheme as mapped out by the master
builder'With a pencil dipped in • blocid. He
(Mr. Harding) assumed thatthe secession or-
dinances were void, and in the termination of
the rebellion the revolting States have a right
to return, with all their privileges under the
Constitution. -_

• Mr. Denning (Conn.) maintained that
though the President's plan is not beyond
cavil, it as as complete and comprehensive
as the intricacies of the subject will permit,
and possesses the rare merit of the justice ofth 4 Cioiernment to the insurgent States andto the slave. -

FROM'FORTRESS MON-ROE. ,t
Fos:Tanis Mott-Eon, Feb. H.

The steamer Viriginia,• from New York, re-
ports that inpassing, Cedar Island, yesterday,
at 2 P. as., saw a full rigged brig sunk" off the
southeily point of the , Island, her upper
decks out of -water and sails furled;

, Last -evening, while the steamer City of
Richmond was lying at anchor in Hampton
Roads, the steamer Admiral Dupont run;ixito
her, both receiving some damage., The City
of:Richmond had her bowsprit carried away.
Several soldiers were kkozked overboard from
the Dupont, but it is believed all were saved.

The steamer S. R. Spaulding, arrived this
afternoon from lileauforty,N, C., with forty
rebel prisoners, .including aCaptain, two Lieu-
tenants and their whole command, recently
captured near Newborn, N. C.

JohnKenny, Daniel Matthews and William
Nicholson wereon yesterday, charged
with munity on board the United States
steamer Cossack

"

TI A.MS ANT) SHOULDERS.Four ttun,
dred thousand pounds Sugar Cured Hams and

Suoulders, 'or saleby , [14329 ICITNILLS.

'ELIrLARD.—Fiftykegs prime Leaf Lard
for stdo by gob29lwl EBY & KUNKLE.

TOBACCO `AND' CIGARS. -100 BOXES CONGRESS AND NAVY TOBACCO.
100,000FINE' CIGARS. •
100,000COMMON CIGARS.
For sale by,. „ 41'029;17n EBY Sz KUNKLE

CLOVER SEED.—One hundred and Fifty
Bushels prime OhioClever Seed for Bele by ' -

feb29-Iw* EBY & KUNKLE.
Tararmar Darzaramarr

9,17= OF Coacersou4s or Tait CIMILVICY,
Wrinutorrort, Jan. 16 1884.

NSTEEERKAS,,.by )3atififactory Erndeneti,'„pre-
einied. toAbe undiuslgnedim, has been- ediato sip.'pear that the'Flist National, Bank of,Hattlitng,in the

county, ofDauphin,and. State of Feruisylyania, has been
duly organized, under and-according to the requirements
ofthe act of Congrats, entitled - "An act to provide'a Na-
tonal 'currency, secured by a 'pledge of United States
stocks, and to provide forthe circulation and redemption
thereof," approved Fe- turnery 25th, 3.863, and has complied

. with all the provisions ofsaid act, required to be complied
with b4ore consrataiting the business ofbanking:

Now, therefore; 1, Hugh M'Culloch, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that the First National Bank
of Harrisburgcounty ofDauphin and State of Petinsylva.
nia, is antborized to commence the business of banking-
under the act aforesaid.
[z. a] In 'testimony whereof, witness my Mead and seal
ofaloe, this 17th day of Januery 1884.

HUGH WCULLOCH,
Jan 19-2 m Comptroller of the Currency.

'SILA•S WARD.,:
.

• • DEALER
NANO FORTES, MELODEONS' 'SHEET `MUSIC;

•ITIOLUTS, Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Strings,
y Drums, Fifes, and allliindiofMusical Merchandise.

Picture Frames, !.00hing Rlasses, Photograph Cards and
Albums, Ambrotype Gems, Engravings; Picture; &c.'&c.

Remember the place, No. 12 Third street, the largest
Music Store this side of the great cities. jan2B-dtf

FOR RENT—The store room, cellar and
warehouse long occupied by Joseph Ross, dec'd, in

the borough of Middletown, Pa.
The Store Room is fitted up complete for dry goods, &c.,

and the cellar for groceries It is well located ibr a profit-
able business.

A good opportunity Is offered, to an energetia man todos krge ands:sib bushings, or the whole property, dwel-
lingandMa* Rill bo sold. Inquiry.to be made of "

TORN T. ROSS, Acting. Etecator.
Middletown, Dec. 1L • • dl44l2taw3m

• .• NEW BAKERY,

Broad . Street, between Second' and Third,
.IKAR.RISE272O.

undersigned has opened a new. BA-
-1 EERY; in the Sixth wird; where-he is prepaiad to

BREAD AND atiugi. at. -a- reasonable rata He
warrants satisfaction to all who will give him a call. He
will sell his bread at the tateof

,PIVE CENTS PER POUND,
and fell weight guaranteed. JOHN ALCORN.

janti-dtf

VALENTINES! VALENTINES`!OOKE and see the Large and New Assort-
-1..„) meat of .

TALENTINES
that hap just beenreceived at

SCHEFFER'S BOOKSTORE,
Haribilitirg, Pa.

Wholesale and Retell , Jan26-dtt

ABOX ctintainitig ii'buildees level "came in
my possession some time since. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, duly prove property pay
charges and take it away. ' W. R'HENRY ,,

Feb. 20th, 1864-doaw3w Rockville, Pi.

NOTIC,E.•
Persons wanting Venetian Bilads, or having Old 'Blinds

to repair, will please call at No 28 South Second street, -a
few doors below the Market Houses, where they drill
find an assortment of ready Made Blinds on hand. Per=
eons in went of Blinds out Orthe city will please send
the size of their windows witlkheir order for new Blinds.

All work warrantedzpo give
jalS•doatam] A. 2:SHARP, HarrLsburg, Pa.

ATO.RFOLK OYSTERS--Beal Salts, under
IV, the. 3oues House. York River Oysters, &fine article,
under taxa Jones House. -

,

-

Also, Terrapins, which will be served up in fine style at
short uotace under the Tones House, by

no 30 -...-;.. ,
... JOSEPH SNIDELY.

FOR SA_LE-100 acres of unseated land,
• situate in Wit:maize° township, Dau-

phin county, Pennsylvania. This
. tract is in the vicinity and near the

Summit Branch Railroad Company.
Heavily covered with timber. Title
indisputable. •

ALSO, 172 acres ofunseated timber land in Jackson town-
alp, Dauphin county. This indisputable.

AlSO,.two-thlyds of 400 acres ofunseated timber land in
. Jackson. township, Dauphin county. Title India-,

putable: • •
Sstoineynt•Law, Third street near Market,

Pennsylvania. feblo-2tatsilm •

♦CANS WI Peaches,600Cane6o..- Tonutioes, 200 Cana Gram:Corn, 100
Cana, Green.Pens, put, up :by the most celebrated fruit.
vcripardiand everycan watrantedu),give satisfaction, fq
see at feb2 in& & Co.

SPEECH OF
HON, P. FRAZER

OF 011PE9TE : -

Delivered in the notate .of Represetith..
tiveil, February let 1884, on the tiesoln-
tion proposing to reguireproortiolCitty-
silty trona persons claiming payment
for damages bythe rebel raids.'

Air. Sp aker. myegret that the gentleman
from Northumberl it (Hr. Prams') is tint pres•4eat, is modified by he fact that whatever may
be said here to•DightL 'ox at'any dime during hisabsence, by any one, 'Will'haftilthfolly convey-
ed tohim by therecord of the proceedtugs • f this-body. Thatrecord,4,r of what has passed in ibis
discussion confirm ,rectillectiorCitit to the
correctee.S of the `getnilyirlaii loin Did&Warei
(Mr. -ParCe3 when hi-sald,' that "anithing, in
this discussion which has given it aPartyaspectaroseenti sly frorn,,phe remarks of the gentle-
man fromNorthunibertand. When the geetie-
man from Cleatfield (air. Bonn) very prope'rly
ret.de the inquiry ho'N thi standard of loyaltywas to be aseertalued, he said nothing about
party, but left the*testion opeh, whether this
application of a telit,",of lnYaltyreferred to Re-
publicans or Demod_rats., No sooner,-however,-
bad the gentlemaurfrom Northumberland stood
upon his feet, thatt he aesuieed tiott *lithe yes '
°lotions of the genilbman from Washington,'
were a directattack upon the Demooritiopeitty.
Withotit'bAeg able to chocie as,gooti words ass
the gentleman trim Wiaington, I Will say
that miki'litho excite: "ihernselies before they
are assailed, are their own accusers.

What is there' sir 'hi this resolutioa -or this
..preamble: ki ,

"WHIREAS, Theta is--rettfon to belleVa that
the rebel invasions Of -Pennsylvaiiiivaiete, in a
great measure, brought about through'the cori-
nive,nce andby tles -encontligliesent -of dislo} al
personi in our mop State: -- t• ''_e.'; ,' ';- ",,,.

"Andwhereas, Claimsfor dlimagelii done (lilting
those invasions are now beirrepresented to this
Legislature; therefore, ;:._,

-. : - ..- .
'-'Resolued, Tha,t the stict'conimitipa'to w6:-m

are referred all mattvirei tiv.retilittitto claims
arising out of allesed lossew,-from the rebel
raids of 1802andap, kleinstructed to ropoitas part of ;their bywair thbfirtipiort, la" 'bill-Ue
clause requiring the partietelpreeenting claims
to furnish.satistaptoyypropfsipf their loyalty."

Is there anytfirng saidlere about Democracy
or Republicanism? The-qtieftibn-presented is a
great, a glerinits qteStioti," to be litit to' every
man, and every man oughtrto meet it, under
any circums'aucts. ..,-, .-: .

The gent.leteen from Freeklie (11r. RDAUDX)
'gave ae a reasdn, why thite„reSolutiOn
.not be atfoored,:thatA very large actreportiditof
the claimants- would be Bentablicans. Where
eceyon find,'gr.-Speeker, a Ilepriblican here;
in person or by, his repfesentetive, ettiming te •
be treed trout this teeth Virtu ra do foe-find any
man claming lo be:freed from thia-tekt who is
a loyal man ? There is no such mac—noloyal
man Mali thiti teat No loyal Man will
tate to. come up Mid rileet,tge te,SCWWiI
establish his loyalty so fat alf,-ivith;pfotitlety
and Corielateny with thei:irules of -law, we'ciue
establish it. "

,
'

Nosi, r,..ykikdrile 4uChdielln ction;¶ i this
resolution be ilk pretmble..• It .applAt to
every map without reference to party. I sin
prepared toMtet it', rend gcntleman on the other
side, Ldonbt not, are preparcd. to meet tho'
gentleman from Pianklln doubtless is IHT-
paretd to me t it, heWevei .aed witcnevrr, it
comes: I have tatet:it When Ihave gone down
to Mettle&peuinsula with a Weeding heart, to
reach, as'l supposed; the dead body of one who
was dearer to me than myself—l:met it 'there
before I could reach the appt-I eought, and so
with hundreds'of gpod men ae
the gentleman from .Northumberland oh. any
whom he reOrescnte -who stood tett* to
take that eolemn oath Of allegiance,expressive
of theft.Rive of their country and their deter
urination to stand by it. Why should we not
meet it, sir? We'met it when wa first stood up
as legislators rere: we meet it when we cuter
upon anypnblieoffice; and when wePropotte now
—seeing the perjury which. has manlfestekitself in the halls'tif, our Natlimel Legislature,
and whiehbeen dheseveoped th oughont the
whole Iked, through those, ho have takeit the
same oath as'ourselves, as legislatork, as 14-
yers, or in any position they may occuPy in
the land—when,- by reinorrtf 'that, we propose
now to 10 further tuto.detaili and '.to- "ask ,a
man to support the Constitutinn of his State,
end, above hisßtate, of his.nation, why; dhoti
we be met by gentlemen p saying, " you mean
us?", Let us meet the queetion, and let us tact
together as one man, throwing seise all. theise-
questions of party, when we come to consider a
question paramount tualLparty„to life, and. to,
everything but cur accountability to Him Who
formed us as a nation.

Sir, ore test , of loyalty that I would, put
would be that amin' should be destronsiopel the invaders froui our ownState: I peek
of our own State just at this moment, but
say that far above the State is the nation. Yet
how was it when thesemen who were the'Cause
.of this great lc'ss. who inflicted this injutyr Upon
the citizsos of the great Cumberland valley—-
how was it in-thie very town, and in these very
balls, when this mighty army, which:hadrav-
aged its own country, proposed, as it'imissaid'
by tho Governor of this Caomonwealth but a
short time sinoe, to breathe for awhile the free
air of Pennsylvania, anch-airee-they had never
"breathedhetore ?- All around thishell,:at that
time, and in this ball—l speak that'which I do
know—men were Sneering at thP efforts of the
kkecutive of the State and theExecutive of the
nation to repel-the invasion.. I heard with-my.
oweears men who, if in their*placw, wonlamow
be within the sound of my voice, members of
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, sneering at
these efforts to repel-invasion, and speaking of
it, as if no invasion existed. Had-they wanted
but a few days they Would hair' &mud that
there was hardly:a house In all this State with-
out its monrners, became of those who died
upon the battle-field of Gettysburg to -repel
that invasion. Shame upon: such men and
upon those who gnash' them I '

I am happy here to say that one of -them
men, a member cf the Legislature of Pentisyl-
vania,wast rebuked by a gentlemart, now'smem-
ber of this House—whom I do not see.ba his
seat, but who does not belong to this side of
the House. Honor be to that man arberever
he is. -I speak of him only. - I doubtnot that
there'are many more like bin). Such,I is
one test of a man's-loyalty.

With come of the sentLaents which were
uttered by;the gentleman- fitim Northgnaber-
land I can agree. I can agree'thailrue-Democ.
racy and loyalty ate cmirertible terms. I can
agree that the 'Democracy upon Which the in-
stitutions of. this cone' ry are based; the prin-
ciple which is to be found in ,OVerylrbe* man,
whether he calls himself Republican kir Whig,
or Federal;or Denaoaratl4'earragree that that
Deneocrsey'is a convertible berth with loyalty.
But what !do you' understand by Democracy ?

Do you, .anderstand -that. you• shall Whew/to

HARRISBURG, PA., MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 29,..1564.

.the opinions of 'these whom,-mean inertia- d
..

~party, yen folio 4--meit-enbh 'as. theee who lie-
nooneedalacksoo, hod .Affelson, and f.hunk?
Ii that lea test of it is not the De-
n:tem:any 'that 1 follow, arid hair, followed foryears. Witatlttikele bettteitate.,Dsuliocracy.
Is that which recognizes. the`.will oLthe people,

, eitprcestdby the majority through the formswhich theyhavead.opteci,,aniLcarltelLiniirtfaltcitation by the power of the people, through the
iiffieere wholluive been„clapsen.bit' ,th,ere accord-leg to th,Fearße'l Xliis.S Rail co' up to,thet ',DetArltlit o'ui•Cki_ll.4lorfitiOked gassait:ifing,their (over went bdciuse a man hes beenchoien to conduct its affairs, whom they did
not Suittyo'pnt intoMithiwity. -You wilt find
tpenclpg to ,stprtain the Governmentundval All %lan* in4rVclatil May bpiplaced, and es tally in th pistta g detakisofsuch's rebellion as we are nowwitnessing—a
reb-IlionA,lsich,Nai freaar sreal 4for us alone, ofall the inh-ablifintrtliitt havesliweltOM tiie

, fee„ -of the earth, to witneese4- This is the De
motracyWpaahingtorwthisr istheiperrosency
of Jackson, and of that old'man now' tottering
to hisgtave, Lewis CaEB, and'hf Douglas, whohas sonislishiligrave, fibrialAtissame platform.'
of Democrat ,

—a platform piton which he,rallied so many of _the; blab: citizens of hiscountry. ; tiL.; L: ...:i VA . , ctCiiiiiNow, I sly here--end I amovilling to have
this brought,beoknpon.me at any time---,that
a man who tgati4e com4'uvici, tide ' terkhditir...3l-and:loyalty, who cannotcomeup_ to this teat
hstkno loyalty aboutKm., -I will not make
any applications;,le,t everyman make the ap-plicationafor himself; hutr riser -andI art
prepared to meetTit.atAny thnc...--'-that; my De!'
inncracY and, my loyalty,, and the l'Cialt,which
_emanates from, principirl3 like these, is tuft..which puts the Governm, nt of the. United`States above every government that'is formed'
loader it, that.mskes it supreme, that recog-
'lilies no pestilent heresy, of State rights, whichwould lead ai.martliketay, "My StateOITA icon'me.to do so, and Am therefore a loyal MELO,
Wad I am obeying thak,state, although she
may be rebelling againet 'theGovernment ofthe nation." Got upon Such loyalty ! Isit us,
never neat of.that;in these halls. , Oli, thit we
Inpi never ; heard it in tide country! and, those'rivers „of bleo4 vehichlava been ponting,_."tioWn
over every hillside and into.'the.. beiiitiful
streams ,of,our country, would never litivemarred;:their -beary.,,and the ;broken, hearts
weepingao:4o* le:remain ,hroken andtiorrO'htt
w eyes whose tame arenever. tobeitaitid:upon this earth—those-tmmenyaxoptd have'
been tklmthole heatlgnevity ,woulli }nave teen
'broken: "An&yetitle imiathasialretil, fillifilL
delbbia t'-utght has undertaken,-to say that
the Administration of this great nation is dis-
loyal, and be has charged this-blood, and these;teire,rand SailesblittitaliatidthirtEcrteslo,lPCM:
it, when that Adrolpletrestonl,witht those who
l;sustain it, stood np to parkinfaid biar` national

1,existenice Apr; begodforbaerawie thwogi lt theInangariiiiiibil prinkd,ibititrouricedaft the1r tiroe it was isstted—when titrongiCall that our
'Breeldsot,,hivciene ia,.ahnoetlyeryc pablic,pa,
per Ilfattelis !skied': tile dirndl-tone aiii,be1 observed—ln the titiiCoffeli '0014; tist,Ragtie-
man charges disloyalty upon him, because. in
the toreccise,,obthe„,,power that Was given him
under the tWn‘titation, and Itt, pursuance ofe lahis oath, hna;endeavotad. to snakes.'this'
attempt to Ofitteiy this nation said; Ice-literd
the Chariot Of fifedem,- 'Rearm only 'knows
how lobg. ''

" '''- . • , . ,'

Let us have right, views.upon this subject.'
tat us not,testoor loyalti by any such' scheme
as' that ortihose men who have arisen intim
South, and have poll-sorted the Minds as well
'as thq hearts, of many in, the North with the
belief that,thli great nettern, -fornaerZb:y tire
people, was'a mere compact of States', -Why,
when as hoYS weaned ourConstitution, those.ofus whose heads are , now ;grey, we never'
looked upon the -goiernment of Drafted
States as a compact, of States. We 'read: it'therei
as plain as A, B, p, that "Wri,the people," firm
this great governnaent; andme read there, too,'
that we gave to this gieiat 'government, ata
pe,4le, certain tights and'POwera'fOr ita'preser-
'vation; andthat inthe exercise of,thoee potter's
and the maintenance of those rights" this goV-
ernment. of the United. States was snpretiat, that
when the .governmerit enacted laws, thrchigh
our constituted.-roathorities and 'through' the
forms which the 'people'hatl deputed, those
lews.were eitpreme, and the man make traitor
and a scoundrel--(thosa were our Sentiments
then, and they are mine now)-=who"-deliber-
ately says, that anyState' has rights which
will put it aboVe the governoiant of the United,
States, andthat we, aa citizens of this State or
any other Edate,ebould'obeY the behears ofour

1 State to the,overturning'of" rite, government ofthe United Stitee. ".'

Now, sir, I say, as a :result, of these prinot-
pies, tbat,.coming up to.thle-standard in Buell
a time as this no loyal man will stop to inquire
what are the causes of, the war. ;There ia,St
war; there !a anAffort to destroy:the country;
there is an effort, to bring men who , have had
no heart for freedom as long ,as.they have been
men, to reign ,.over. us. Teal, I use :the word
reign, for, they look-to a monarchy, if not to
despotic power. I say that they look to bring=
`ing--men of that kind to.-,reign over ns Tinder
those:circumstances'. I say a man has no loy-
alty who betrays his health-apneas to his coun-
try, by alleging as an excuse for that,heartless-
ness .and:. disloyalty, that,sectionaffsm brought
:on this war.. Suppose it, did. Why, there, has
'been sectionalismin ,this. jeonutry since 1820,
and we at the North then, under the protest of
the same base . hearts and base minds in the
country, yielded ; to,that sectianalism. We
met it again shout 1832, '3 or '4; and we
yielded- again.; And;the gentleman who says
that that sectionalism was developed by the
free. States of. the North has not. read history
aright; he has read - it with a worse thin jaun-
diced eye, with a perverted jgdgment. It is
notior me here to say what other _principle's
might have been operating upon him when he
thusinterpreted history as saying that section-
alisni arose at the North, or was carried into,
effect these. Nor will a Man Who has any
10-salty, when we .are standing up hero against
all the power of rebellion, dishonest, thieying
rebellion, sneer at the efforts that our 'Govern-
ment in her wonderful throes is using for the
purpose of sustainin&luMielt

The gentleman from : liorthumber,hwd in-
dulged in a great deal of 'wit, I suppose'-Mse—l do
not know that it was-not wit—about the taxes
and the licenses. which are laid upen-ua.. Why,
is that not cmstitutional. f Is it not constitu-
tional for the Government to impose such a
tax ? It may he hard that atax should be im-
posed for the,purpose of raising moues to sup-
port the armies, toJepel invasion, and to crush
the rebellion. I can understand the feelings
of Ahose who'do notwant therebellioncrushed..
Lean understand.that a,man who desires that
this rebellion may succeed. should., feel yell
much annoyed, and expend-liissardiims and
all his wit npott-the actiorkof ithe Government
inraising,xeverno Wiy• buta Ili= 'Oho

MM=MM

=EI

.
.

Wites4ll4atAtheartorholterectilbt.deeiteibi.put
tiownitiii*Vdto lll9l4 Ytosifr.mtil thioc, sneer
ttt the mpttnti,whicb, hatr.ePop tited`—codstiti-
'Mike!' mega, too, itcoOtbefitimw—to climb
the treason: •
tojialtywllL not Jittow discredit upon tha

I ,cgrrency,pf the.go Vittiy,.what a sight
have we here! knettea dreigge.dlnte a war
When sheliad fifre 'tffie ddllar for Ski cents
;rile ontiets,lßistribg Carriltd on this war with
,firkiedskrtf theneAnde,,Q(4lo,4ihting- di-
tfiegy hundreds ,ni thouganty of traitors, and
'lndirectly the" grew iirithine of France AndEngland-and at this daybayinggoneto:ork
and ral-ed money uporr:such asystemthat she
has-brought hersix per.gentr loans np.,fo,seven
or*lght per cent. in advance9f their:par Value;Stilt we Ilneritear-who`flumer `at the cur'
refibif of thecontitiy, ,kirdidlisrlhat Wee-will be
bankrupt Whv; a•limn jhat can get seven:eight, per cent. above:mt.',for his .obligationsis nut 'et esteemed. to be,bablii-46t. Bat, sap--
posing sol-enpfindui. that this currencywas,ad difillegkihr the men who have beenYelf.Skie itehy. friend from Washington, and
who traversed the St.tter anterior to the elec-
tion and dereatic.dK-4WhEitIt that to the sal-
vaticin Of the cslintiyl ''How was it with our
revciutienary ancestors Et,They-leabitect to the
des* the payment olonecent Impfised,npenthem by a Legislature in which they. had no
representation, and' t "took joyfully the
tEib)irg of their goods" by :their owwpeople,-
and forithe deteneeofdheirownmany beautiful farms in the eastern part olthis
State have been swept'away frOnrtheir owneni,who gal ie them up elfterfully, and who had
nothing to aupPart themselves-lett the Conti-
nental ctrrencyl And yet we hear of a gen-
tleman uponthis Boor, the.floor where sits the
chair once Oceupied‘by the great leader of the
signers of.the-beclatation of Independence,
venturing Withouti a.blush boast—yea, to
beast of his Damccrjey and hip loyalty ; and
with asneer-endeavoring, so far as he nes it inhie.poer;individtally and from hill official
position, tobride ditieredit upon-the very means
by whiohntherebellion lOW be pat down. Now,
I' do not say that the gentleukan doesnot want'to have therebellion pit down, but-I do say
that I cannotinterpret`hia.: language in any
other way. lie ineYberable to dd it, but' can-
not:

There,are othg,pointa in this question, sir,
'Which I Alit; pOteelltkria, but I cannot en=
iftige Upon themLoyal men
stillnotdircourtagewelidiatments:i do note say

:that thialmsbeen doge hy, tkesentleman from,Nortinuribethoid, but, .1. do ,isr, that you Will:
Aid seek Meal ---meFilho -are-taking --abant
their &fa:l6 fuplxift-the', Constiruticin—-
about! thetrAoyalbk, and ,at tbe, tam tlze
discouraging, and,disheartening,those. heroes
.who are now eilied,ding their blood for their
'country. "You 'will find them prating about
the Censtitiltkur, when-every> act shows .that
they tire int.Sympathnif not in .co-:operation,
)al„th theekwhoanie..assailing it, with armed%ands,- Yon' find ftfiein 'glorying' in the de-
feat oritireddies; addgoti willfind theth-re-
jelging when our adversary succeeds, nomn•
ing when hefails-

No eit, with. to. put a,questient just here,
and I want to call theitUnfferr oflevery gen-
tlertiantAtiltAtaile ltmit,'and lash members

'Jo answer it, twat° sleet. he-factsupon which
the question Er based. How is, it, ask, that
you .164 vainip the. class'ef Papers which
the gentleman from North-timberland enamor-.atei here the otherday, for any commendation
of loyal men whose praise is in, the mouth ,of
the whole country? Yon elo not find it there.You On 6nd. plenty -of strong articles upon the
subjeVtOf'the maintenance:6ftbe•Oonstitution.
ktf we'do not tinderstandwhat the Constitution
means according: to thew teachings, we are
:very dull indeed, bee:ante We have had lectures;
and lectures Upon-it, bothr 'npo'n the litu3tiogs
and in these papers; hut- wheri-yon find"any.
,pritse of anenwholave stood before the nation.
and before.the, world as the defenders of theConeittetiOn'and the defendins of the Country,
you (hi Yibt find it inithoSe PaPers or hi those
speeches: : ,'•

It has been said ..e.ometvbere7-7-I think by
Blackstone—that yon can judge' the character
of a pEople by their ioetry. Now, in the Bev-
elution'we had the good old‘ -song of "Yankee
Doodlelt. is partof , the • national poetry, and
our he'arts thrill to-day when, we hear it.
When the drntn,goes along with the dotted of
‘!Yankee, DoOd, 'it Wings tearii to my eyes,
when see thlit drthit before a baud marching
on to the battlefield to.defend.rity fireside, or
when.Ifind them retuning with, their thinned
ranks, and see the whit* of thaee , who have
been left behind--standing arid looking in vain
and knowirig.therirelortking in:vain for their
husbands ; 'and the mother coming and look-
ing for her dear boy,.knowing that she shall'
.never see him again on this sideof the Jordan.
"YankeePooille"- then goes to My heart. •

In the *Sr of 1512,.10yal men had :the glo-
rious "Star Spargled Banner," and we, rejoice
in it again. Now the loyal men have intro

,

duced another song, to an old nursery rht Me:
It was cooled, I believe, from that loyal paper,
the New York Day Book ; and that it might
not be lost to us henigliteTTennsylvanians, it
is found to-day in thit Zoleitl 'paper, the Patriot
and Union: Liens a nonUeondo. I will read It:

"Sing a song of greoriliack., -- •
pockets full of trash.;

Over head and" ears in debt,
And out of 'reedycash.

Heaps of4ax-collectore"--•
I thinkthe gentlerinin front Northumberland

must haveread this before he made his speech.
"Heaps of tix-collectors,
'l9'busy as'Evbee,

• Ain't we in a pretty fix,
. With gold at fifty-three?
Abe in the White House,

Proclamatiana_writin,
Meade on the Itapid,in,

Afraid to dothe fightini."
Meade afraid to do the fighting Publish

that within fifty miles of Gettysburg ! Send It
throughout*this town and perhaps to Gettys-
burg itself, and call men out upon Cemetery
HUI to.read that Meade was afraid to do the
fighting ! God have mercy upon us if Meade
had been afraid .fo do* the 'fighting! Where
would' have been your capital this day if Meade
he'd been afraid to do tbe 'fighting ? And yet
is not this confirming what I said a moment
ago, that you Will look is vain in the papers of
which I have spoken to find praise ofour great
Men ? Meade afraid to do the fighting I Why, .
it could only haveheen worse if it had been
said that ourReynolds wasafraid , to dothe fight."
mg--that great . man Who fell at the first On-
slaught and saved the,.State. Meade;...Who
commanded that great armyput into his-hands
thelvery hour.almoatthat he was :called into
the fight—ldea-do 4rt4d to do the •fighting

.•

• •
.
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Hallea with thetelegraph
Busy forging lies.

Chase in theTreasury,
Mating worthless notes;Curtinuat Ifinisburg,
Making ,shoddy coats.

Gilmore at Charleston,
Lost in a fog;"—

If Gilmore is hidden in a fog, it is the fog
that he hut made himself by those cannon
whose bulletshehaspoured upon Suutter,sboot-
lug downthe dirty ntg that so many men even
here in Pennsylvania:love better than the stars
and Stripes. Bat it is down, and they may
run it uponce more, and it will go dow.n :gain
.Gilmore, who took Fort. Watrner, loltin a.fog?
No, there is no fog about Gilmore We see
him plainly bets though we have never setour
eyes upon him. VS know him here, standing
upfor the country and those o: the brave men
that have been under him. Neither he nor
they have bun loot in a fog; and the day will
come when they will stand out in the sheen of
a clear elm, when the great firrnanent of thisnation is cleared of the fog of rebellion.

Bat that !Snot all:
"Forney tinder Abe's chair,

Barking like a dog.
Schenck down at Baltimore,

Doing dirty,work,
Bailer at Norfolk,

Assavage as a Turk."
Well, now, upon this Turk question, I sup-

pose they would use the language of their
friends South of Mason and Dixon's line, who
are endeavoringto overthrow our government,
and would call Butler a beast, only it would
not make rhyme; but I suppose Turk will do
as well as beast. I want just such Turka asButler—the kind of Turks who, when am an
pulls down the flag of my country, will bang
him. [Applause.] And ifa man is a Turk for
that, let us have a filre'more` Turks, and let
-those Trake go to work, not merelyat New
Orleans, Urat Fortress Monroe, or-at-Newbenr,but let themgo to work Pennsylvania, may-
hap atHarrisburg.

There is a littlemore yet.
"Sprague in 'Rhode Island,

Bating apple sass;"
Now. I must say that this shows a greatdeal bf venom, though perhaps it was made to

fill np-thb rhyme Why, outof his own pociret
.Sprague defrayed the expenses of an entire
regime* * and started them off In April, 1861,to the Capital; there(ore he cr.tOtro be
-sneered at by men who desiredits fill. What
has he done f This State, which,,according' to
their theory, is above the government, hassent him there to represent her inthe Congress
of the/United States; and what has he ever
done that should- cell down the sneers of any
Imo, unless ifwas that he defended his coun

, ta
-

try.? I. agree that in their eyes that is se-
,

,try.?
cause.
"Everett,at Gettysburg,

Talking like an a*:
Banks out in Texas

Trying to cut a
Texas,

He is cutting a- pretty -handsome figure, un-
less lam misiaken. He bag got into Texas,
and he has cut a piece outof territory formerly
held by the rebels; he has put there thearmy
of the United States, which in due time willmarch through Texas, and that State will be-
long to the Union-again, I doubt not we st,a nsoon hear that he is cutting a figure at Mobile
also.

" Beecher inBrooklyn, •
Howling for the nigger.

•

Lots of abolitionists
• Kicking np-a yelf; -

In comes Parron Brownloar,
tAnd, sends them all tohell.

Burnside at Knoxville, •

In a kind ofa fix;—"

le not.Barnside.in a fur? I reckon he rued
Longstreet. I reckon he, and Grant, and
Thomas, and Hooker, did some little fixing out
there a short time ago; and that filing, I 'Want
you to bear in mini, is the cicmaicm of all this
kind of poetry, and of, all such speeches as we
have_ beard in this Housefront. the,gentleman
from Northumberland. '

Noir, theV have left the last great man for
the last. We will see what they sang about

"Dahlgwtn at Sumter,
Both:tang-it the bricks;

Grant at Chattanooga,
. TryingBragg to thrash;

Is it any wonder
The ITnion's gone to smash ?"

Grant! Oh! could they not have spared
that great man? Could they not have felt that
they were trespassing too much upon the pa-
tienos'of the people of this country, Reselling
Grant,in tide way ? Did theyknow thatone-hell
of them are anxious that Grant should be theircandidate fur the. Presidency ? And will they
say that Grant'S great victory of Chattanooga
is a step toward bringing the Union to smash?

Had the gentleman from Philadelphia read
this before he made his speeCh tc-night, and
talked about the Government of thiscountry
continuing this war for the sake of continu
ing themselves in power? Are Grant's actions
like the continuance of the war? Keep Grant
there, and I tell you that the war is soon to
close.

I. have dwelt .upon this longer than I ex-
pected, but I w'sheci to show just what is the
sentiment of those people who stand up herein
thki and other States of the North, and,acanse
those who are sustaining the . Gcvernmentof
disloyalty, whilst' every day that they are
speakidg they issue from their accredited or-
gans such trashy articles and doggerel r hymes
es this. I agree again with my, friend ,from
Washington insaying that thisdoes not belong
to the mass of the people ofthis country. The
hearts of the mass of those who belong bi-the
great Democratic organization, as they now
tetra it, are with their country. Bat they
have fallen, I know not how; they'have fallen
into the bards of thePhilistines; and men who
have been assailing them for years and years,
now assume to lead them, and they lead them
to, their destruction.

"ReRelitlernirt frOM Northumberland, when
he referred to the destruction of his newspaper,
asked 'who disapproved of that: Well, now,
t will ask a question :before seewaring that.
Who disapproved of running the Tories away
Inthe times of the Revolution? Who Wrap-
proved of the Committee of Safety- that :our
fathers gotarp in the Revolution? waa.not
the.loyalwktn of that day; it wsa not themen
who wentout end fought for ihelr country ;hilt it
was the men whose sympathieswere gith (Heat
Britain that disaapproved of is. Who abap-
proved of the hatbarg of .Andre? Joat tita
men who wanted treason earned ogty
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